
Aiiito' leeward considerably as she
advanced, stil I felt suto' if she kept
on the same'tack she would undoubt-
edly see' our signals beibro passing
beyond. My larger signal, too,,
continued to drift mo nearer to her
track, aitid took me almost out of sight
ofmy two conpatliois. When within
about two or three miles of' us, and
about an hour and a half after site first
hove in sight, we were relieved byher backing her sails, altering her
eurse, and laying to for a while, thetn
olisting a signal on her spanger gaffshe put about an..d bore away, on and

on fhr in the distande on the oppositetack until my heart began to fiail
agirf.doubiig. whether-sie was beat-
ing to windward for us, or had gone
ei her way rejoiceing in the disco-ve.tyand rerue of only a portion of'the
ianqrttunate wretches withing range of
her But"againyfhow light and buoy.
ant was the joy as she at last put aboutand astanding directly for us; on and
-in the advanced like a saving angel,until we could see her noble looking
hull'distinctly rise and fall within lit
tIe over a mile distant from us, whent
she backed her sails again, and waited
for some time in prosecution of her
inission of mercy, no doubt; relieving
some of our bcattering companions
fhom a like precarious state.
Soon she filled away again, and at

last laying to close by the two firemen,
I saw her boat lowered with five men
in it, who, picking up the two firemen
in their course, came datshing along
direct for in) rafi, and soon lounaeing
alongside, I allowed myself to tumtble
aboard ofthen, utable physically to
adopt anything of a gracefil action,
and morally overpowered with giati-
tude to. God and to those his instrai-
mnents.. Iremained speechless until I
got on board the ship. Ilelore getting
on board,. however, the boat went
away fbr some distance to wind ward,and picked tap the three other fa iemen,
who I had seen leave the Arctic, but
who had been ever since out of view.
We all got huddled upon the deck
somehow, although rather awkwardly,
and making my way down to her neat
little cabin, as well ts my stiff feet
and legs would allow, I had the pleas
ure of paying my respects to CaptainJohn Russell, and found myself on
board the ship Cambria, of Greenock,
bound fron Glascow to Quebec. Capt.
Russell, Rev. Mr. Walker, of the
Free Church of Scotland, and his very
kind and attentive lady, Mr. Suather-
Jand, of Caithnesshire in Scotlanid, M r.
Aohn McNaught, and several of the
passengers of the steerage, paid everyatention that I could ha% e desired
Capt. iRussell giving tme up the berth
which he had beea using himself, and
putting everything on board itt requi.fition that night tend in the least to
relieve and ake us comfortable.

I was surprised to leuarn that the old
Frenchman, whon we had picked up
from the Vesta, was our good getiaus
on this occasion. Being directly in
the track of the approaching Cambria,
he was picked up by the second
mate of the Catmbria. Mr. Ross,
jumping overboard with a line, atnd
seizing hold of the man, they were
both pulled on board, and the rescued
Frenchman, in the best English he
could mutster, made Ca~pt. ltausel
aware that others were neat', who then~t
went to the masthecad and wvith htis
glass made out the other four pieces
of wreck, which wve were all ont, and
miaking his long tack to winadwardh,

.came back in the midst of'us, pieann
up first, from that haltf rounad piece of.
wreck that I saw~burst above the sur.
face at the tiare of the ship going un-t
der, Capt. Luce, Mr. George F. Allent,
of the Novelty Works, and a young
German, a passenger on thte Arctic,
by the namne of Ferdinand Kaye. They,
along with eight others of' those who
went down with the ship, had gained
this piece of wreek, which turned out
to be a segment of one of' the paidi 1-
boxes, and, singular as it seems, Capt.
Luce, who had stuck by his sinkinag
ship to the last minute, was thus saved
.a& last on the vety boards which as
comantder were his post of' duty;
practically his post of duty savedI hitm.
The same thing, however, htad catused
the death of' an inaterestling sona, by
striking or fulling on him as it but-st
above water.
The eight others, who had gained it

with'thern, htad fronm time to timea per.
ished eta it, and Mr. K(aye was ona :he
jint ofrimaking the ninath; whena thec
Cambria hove in sight he hand becomec
almorsta lunatic frora extreme thirst,
from sating biscuit soaking itt sea wa.
ter, and attempted to qutenach it by
blood sucked f'romn veins of' hais arim
opened with his penknife, nad attempt-
ing to drown himself' several times, he
had been prevented by Capt. Luce and
Mr. Allen, until lonager enadunmtaee
seearhed impossible with himn whent the
Camubria appeared. Mr. Alletn too,
although saved himnself, htad too mntch
reason to fear the loss of hais wife and
several other relatives, who were oan
hoard with him andl whtom he sawv
pisoed. on the raft of' spars betbre the
-ship went unader. I Iamud those thr-eeany comnpaniunes in. the cabin of' thecCainbria, and being attended to like
myself. 'The old F~renchan and the
five firemen were cotmfortably qutarteor--pcIaway in the forecastle, all suff'ering
much, and the old man having lost hais
"compagon de voyag~e," the mtess boy
who held out long as he could, but,
finally rolled overboard.

In the course of a few days we all
began to get round and feel pretty well
*ith tie exception of thec severe pains
irour feet, w'hich continue with very
little intermission, and at the same
tIae It Is most congenial to our feel.|pthat through the leadership of' M r.

Wker, we lanve the daily opportuani.|'ty of' rendering praises and thanksgiv.I
ing toa raious God fu~r his mercyIaad gooness towards us.
Cant Rnaol. 4ae. ,.tc-r...-.anc

of his instrumentality in the matter
with great gratification on account of
Capt. Nye, of the Collins steamer Pa.efic, having some years ago run greatrisk in saving hinm and his crew offti1e sinking Jessie Stevens iti a severe
galo on te Atlantie.

JAM ES SMITH.
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Agents for tle Banner.
The following persons have been ap

pointed Agents and are authorized to re-
ceive, and receipt fur, all sums due the
Sumter Banner. Any person wishing to
become a subscriber to the Danner, by
handing thorn their nane and address will
have the paper forwarded prompily.
They will also see to forwarding all ad-

vertising business connected with the
paper.
W. W. WAr.KR JiR.,. . Columbia S. C.
S. W. WrTAKEn,.AWilmington, N. C.
Wt..A.ilvDE,...................
R- C. LoGAN........ Sunmterville S. C.
No other person is authorized to receiptfor the Ianner.

Did" Persons wishinLr to see us upon
business connected with the Paper or Law,
can find us at any hour during the day,
at our office, just back of Soi.oao-is' New
Store. V7 All letters addressed to tie
Banner iust be pro-paid to insure atten-
tion.

COTTON MARJKET.
CHRt.ESroN Oct. 28.

COTTON.-The transactions to-day
were limnited to 700 hales, at extremes
ranging fron 7 1.2 to 9 7-8.

Miss Brenman.
Our readers will be ple ised to learn

that Miss BRENNAN has determined
to fulfil the promise made us last summer,
and will give a Concert in Sumtervillo on
Saturday the I1th inst. Tite place and
other particulars will be made known next
week. We deen this simple notice quite
sutticient. Mliss linENsxx has some warmt
admirers in this place, ;and.tlre only diffi-
enhiy will he in oitaining a room large
enough to accommodate all, who desire to
hear her.

Rev. F. A. Mood.
-||We had the pleasure ott Sunday last
of hearing this geitlenin preach his fare-
well sermon before the congregation of
the Methodist Episcopal Church in this
place. Mr. Moon has now been stationed
int Suiterville for two years and leaves
with the regrets of the whole comtnunity,
to whom his earnest and zea lots preari mug
of the gospel and strict attention to the
arduous duties of his profession, have
strongly attached him. We wish hint a

long contimumtion of a life of usefulness,
devoted to the service of his God.

Dealla of 4.ov. Baurt.
A telegraphic despatcht, dated St.

Louis, October 25, states thtat the
HIon. F. BWaT, recently appointed
Goveanor of(Nebraska, had died in thte
Territory on thte 18tht instattt.

It is but a few days since Governor
BLuar left htis htome in Petndleton
District to assum'e the uflicial duties to
which he hatd been appointed by the
President.; his deatht was unexpected
and will be universally regretted.--
Governor BtT was compearitively a

youtng but front the ability heo had
already displayed, gave promise of a

The MYails.
1iThe absorbing topic with thte Chtarles.

ton and( Colutmbia papers, at this time,
is the disputte h'etwceen the P'ostntaaster
General antd the President ofthte Southt
Car-olina lRailroad, ini relatiorn to t'ts
trantsportation of the mtails. 1'Tis is
the dauy (on whichl the mail is to be
disotntnedl otn the Sotuth Carolina
liailroa~d, if the terms proposed by the
Presidet. of thtat, road are ntot complied
with. Should this evctnt take place a
serais disarrangement of the mails
will take place, but we cannot thitnk
that sneh will be thte e ise. The
Chles~Ltont chanmber of commerL- a have
setnt a delegate to WVashaington to
contfer withI the P'ostumster G;eneral
upont the subject :the mtatters in
dispute will doubtless be thorouighly
investigated and wl.ich ever party is in
the wror~g, public opinion will force to
yield.

riir Johan Fankiss..
Thie ino~rmnationt, which we published

in otur last issue relative to the discov.
ery of thte remains of a portion of Sir
Jomn FRAN KLJN's party, htas beteotn.
firmed by further reports. The Indi-
ans who brought the intelligence, had
in thteir possession a number ofarticles,
that have been identified as belonging
to the expedition, and whticht have been
pturchased from them to be sent to
Europe. Sta Jons FRANmcr.tN's expedi-
tion left Englantd in 1845, since which
time, until now, nothting htad been
heard of it. It is estimated that she
various expeditions sent out upon its
search costs over four mbillions of

Our New Volume.
With this number the Bunner comnAbn.

ces its 9th volume and presents a favotable
opportunity for those who feel disposed t'
patronize their District papers, to subscribe
and thus place it in the power of the Pro-
prietors to improve and add to the present
publication. Of the importance of a free,
honest, and independent Press to any coim-
munity, there can be no question, and to
support such is a duty every man owes to
himself and society. 'To those who wish
to advertise, the Banner presents a happy
opportunity-, our rates are low and our
subscription list larger than at any forniar
period; the importance too of advertisink
and making ones business known is unw
universally acknowledged, and without it
no man can hope to succeeed if ha de.
pends upon the public 'for -support. The
people of this section of the State are every
day becoming more enlightened, better
educated and more alive to their true in.
terests. With this advancement the cir.
culation of the paper extends and with it
the reputation, credit and acquaintance of
the advertisor. We hope our friends will
not bo slow to perceive and take hold of
the advantages thus offered.
To our Subscribers.
We have heard, within the last few

weeks, so inocih complaint from sub.
scribers about not receiving. their pa-
pers, that we are compelled, in justice
to ourse ves, to say thefiII/t is not with
us. In several instances, lately, where
persons have come to our oflice with
the usual " what's the matter we have
not got our Banner this week," they
have been taken to the Post oflice and
had it provcd to their satisfaction, that
the Banner had been mailed for them
and our duty in the premises faithful.
ly discharged. This is all we can do.
After the paper is mailed our duty is
done, and if it, is not received theni, it is
becauso some Post-Master, through
whose hands it has to pass, neglects to
do his duty in forwarding or delivering
it. We hold ourselves ready and able
to show that we always mail every
subscriber's paper, and we hope if any
of our ftiends fitil to get their paper
hereafter, they will notify us of it and
we promise to use every exertion to
let, the ldame rest where it should, and
to remedy the evil. We charge no

paeticular individual we wish it un.

derstood, with neglect of duty, but we

speak in justice to ourselves and must
be excused in saying we are deterin-
ined, if possible, to have justice done
to ourselves.
Southera Qauarterly Re-d

ViCw.
We have neglected, through ;nna.

vertance to notice until now the Oc
tober of the Southern Quarterly
Review, which was received in due
course. The Review is now Iublished
in Columbia and sustains a r'epu tat ion
secoend to no similar publication in the
United States. In recommending it to
the warm and hearty support of our
readers, we consider ourselves only
performing a duty, which we owe to
Southern interests.

T1he following are the contents of
the presenit number:

I. On the unity of the Iluman Race.
2. East Florida: her Lands and

Agricultural Productions.
3. Marriage and Divorce,
4. Essay on American Society, as

seen through Southern Spectaelos,
5. Political Elemnn.
6. The Respects and Policy of the

Southi.
7. Petrarch's Lanea.
8. Political Philosophy of South

9. Northern Periodicals versus the
South.

10 Critical ntot ices.

Every WIord T1reuc.
We clip the following from an cx.

change anmd pronounce every word true.
We arc a poorly paid class of the comn.
umunity and it is impssible for News-
paper pumblishers to keep up at the
present rates of subscription unless by
increased anmbersa and large aw'rtis.
ig b~usiness.
The Editors of the~Ncw York Tri.

bune amnd Sun, redutced some time
since. the size of their respective pa.
pers, in consequence of the increased
expecnses incurred in their publication,
the rise ii paper, wages, rents, muel,
and provisionls: and now, we notice
that. the pruoprietors of four daily jour.
nals of Cincinnati, have agreed, not to
a reduction in size, but what is equiva-
lent thereto, to an advance in the price
of their papers. As has been well re.
marked, the publication of newspapers
is less profitable than any other busi-
ness requtirinlg a similar outlay of cap.
ital, talent, anid labor; and a v'ery er
roneouis idlea seenms to prevail, that
while there may be an advance in thme
prosecution of every department of
business, that time publication of news
pers is not to be etlfected likewise; but
that their hwest rate of cheapne~.e is
yet to be reached; whether the expen.
ses are doubled or quadrupled. We
do not say that the price of papers
should fluctuate as with the turn of
the market; but wo do say, that when
the expenses are increased fifty or
thirty per cent, that otn advance on the
rates should be demanded by publish.
erB, and cheerfully submi.,ed to by
tha nublie-

News of the Week.
'the citizens of Savannah, who hid fled

from the yellow fever, on their return
home' have found' their houses, ln-rmanyinstanccs completely despoiled of plate aqil
furniture. Sonig villiansin their bseni
haiing codhinitd these rbboriesIith ita
pu'nity.

Mr.-A. S. Willington of the Char-
lestont Courie0, was- arrested ir New
York on Saturday last for liri, at the in.
stance of Rofus tV. Griew ld. Ti al-
leged hbel was contained in a letter fro'n
New Vork touciling Mr. O.'.-domestic af-
fairs.

We.learn says the Darlington Flag
that Wise and Johnson, convicted of the
murder of Shadrach Johnion in this dis.
Irict, on the 21st o August, 1853, have
been pardoned by the Governor on con.
diton of their leaving the State.
the proprietors of the Chicago news-

papers held a meeting last week, and ad.
vanced their advertising rates 20 per
cent. Their rates are now one dollar par
square for t-e first insertion.
The plan if building houses with a mix.

lure of lime, stone, and gravel, is exciting
considerable attention, under the present
high price of uimber and brick.
We perceive that the Hion. R. F. W.

Allston has been nominated in the Pee
Dcc Times nis a gentleman well qualifiedto fill the gubernatorial chair.

R. Chapman, of Norwich, England, a

Miller, has obtained a patent fot applying
the centrifufiall ball governor to the hop.'
per which supplies the grain to millstones,
in the same manner that it is applied to
the throttle valve of a stoatn engine, sot0at the valvc is made to regulate the feed
nf the grain.

It has been discovered that for the gen-
L-rality of flowers, and more especinlly fo-
geraniums, and the most delicato speci.
inens of the lily tribe, common glue, dilu-
ted with a suflicient portion of water, forms
a richer manure than guano or any other
yet discovered.

Col. Orr has accepted an invitation to
leliver an address in Charleston on the
accasion of the great Southern Central
Agricultural Fair, to come oflr in that city
an 20th of November nex.t.
The Charleston Courier says:
We invite IIhe attnmition of the men

bers of the Legislature of this State to the
practice, now very common anongst us,
of parties get.ng up billa, very similar in
appe rance'to those eianating from banks,
for dIe purpose of advertising heruoni !heirgoods. We have now oine3 before us, with
a 5 in the corner, which wias pascod in a
negro in the market a dry or two since by
some vhitq person, and for which $I worth
of eggs and R4 in money were given. The
pactice should at c::3; I- discontinued,
and the Legislaturc should declare it il-
teg.
The Rev. BEdwin T. Winkler has accep.

ted the itnmminons call of tile First Balp.
tist Church in Charleston to become
its pistor.

Antoinette Bron, the woman in breech.
es, that used to be the big gun: of the
strong-miinded female conventions at the
Biroidway tabiernacle was nnurried on
Thmursda~y Iast, at Carmoal, N. Y. to a Di.

Lynich l originated inj what is now
known ars the P'nedmnont county of Vir.
ginmia, which was at the time, the western
irontier. Practically, the inhabitants of
the Pimnt.ii country had nu law and
were forced to be a law unto themselves.
Misdneuanors anid criimes of every sort
were of freqpuent ocenrronce, and yet the
arpprehecnsioni and delivery of a criunimial in-
v''lved an arduous journey of hund reds
of mii ee, mo stly thirongh a wilderness,
which oenp~jiedl months. Prominent a.
muong the inhabhitanits wa~s a moan named
L~ynch, wel known for his justico, jtudLe.
mnt andm imtnpart ia lity, and cal led through.
namt the contry, Judge Lynch. In the
course of time, erininals were brought be.
f'mre him, and lie awa rde~d such punish-
menit as lie thought was just and proper.
The American lady, M~rs. Putnam. a

Baptist, has perhaps no eqital in thme world
r critical knowledge of !anguages, for

shne converses readily in French. Italian,
German, Polish, Swem.dish, anid f ungariano,
and is famniliar withr twenty omdern dial.
eets, besides Greek, Latin, lebrew, P'er.
sian, and Araie. The extent of this lini.
guistic acquirement is paralleled only by
Cardinal Mez'.ofan, Elihu Burritt, and
some half1 dozen other great nanmes of
both worlds.
An Irish euditor, in speaking of the rmise-

ries of Ireland, says :"Iher cup of misery
has becen for ages overflowing4 and is nto!
yetfull.

Mr. Larey, of the Edisto Cla rinn, says,
there are three things now wanted in his
village--a Livery Stable, a Restaurant
and a Blarbier-shmop,

Six rmajeistic chan-trees, in front of a
dwelling in Marlborough, Alass., have
been insured by their owners in the sum of
five hundred dollars, against loss by light-
ning or fire.

IJ. W. Conner, Esqr., has opened his
now Jianking hlouse in Charleston. It is
itended to operate after the manner of
private banking, which prevails so exten,.
sively and favoraible in Euirop:e,
A despatch frotm Selmna: Alabama, says

that thme I lowardl College at Marion, in
that State. wvas burned down on the0 nighit

of the 15th. No- lives were lost, but

oighteen or tweenty students were injured,

two or three dangerously.

A wvriter in the Southern Patriot wisely

suggests the mpreiety r! all oaam Rail Dmad

companies reducing the fair of passon.
gers to the great Southern Fair, one half,
aid allowing articles for exhibition to go
free of cha rge.

In Winchester, Va., John Wysonig in-
forms the public that lie has associated
with him, in the mercantile business, his
daughter Virginia, and that hereafter the
business *ill be conducted under the
nfite; atyleaard firm of J. Wysong &
Daughter.. ! ,

*ap Edghin o hre oc% bignedbymaphineryjy whigi.a savig. of £10,.
'00 a year is efl'ected.
The next .annual nieeti ng of the Char-

leston Baptist Association, will be ield
with the Calvary Church in Sumter Dist ,

conrnencing on Saturday before the first
Sabbaith id Nov.
The town of Daroca, in 8pain, has been

completely destroyed by a Watetspout,which arose four a neigboring hjke and
bursting, overwhelmed the town ; sevoral
lives were lost.

Correipondence of the Banner.
COLUMBIx, S. C., Oct. 30,

187.Messre. Jlitors." Yesterday even.
ing about 8 o'elock an alzrn of fire
was given and shortly after fdi'mes
were seen issuing from the main build
ing of the Columbia Gas Works-a
large brick building in which gas was
mantufnctured prevIous to being cun.
veyed into the gasometer. Manyap.prehensivo of an " explosion " would
not venture neair until it was known
that all communication between the
works and gasoineter was cut off-
which was fortunately dune in a few
minutes nftor the fire was discovered.
The building in which the fire origina-
ted and a small one adjoining were

speedily consumed-others near by
being saved only by the active exer-
tions of the Firemen. In the buildings
saved, large quantities of Rosin, Tur.
pentine and other intflamnma ble articles
were stored.
How the fire originated and whether

the bui dings were insured or not we
are unIhle to (Ind out,
Th6 gas having beer cut off when

the alarm'of fire was first given, sever,
al of the Churches where services were

being held, were left 'in the dark, mucr
to the astonishment of all present.
The Independent Fire Engine Corn.

pany deserve credit for .the zeal' and
activity with which he ked.-
The Hook and L1ddoriCp angdid
essential service while ih6e Etinfgi1
Comnpany No. 2.-composed of "co.
ored persons " labored to tie best of
their ability.

Candles, t'amphone, and otheo
" light-giving" materials will probably
be at a prenium to-day and ilr somne
time to come. Like Ajar we will have
to call for " more light."

Still another new Volunteer Cemn.
pany has been formed in our city,
under the title of thme '-Emmet, Guprd."
As its name Indicates, it, will be comn
posed chiefly oif Irishmen and descend'
ents of lrishtmen. Our brother of the
Newspaper Corps, Mr. WV, 11.,Johnson
(of the UCrolin&ian& and Banner) will,
we understand, be an offieer.

This morning the rain Ia pouring
down merrily and the weather is quite
warm. We hope for a change before
long.
We had the pleasuwte of greeting

one ofyour firm, the Schio. I~ditor
we believe, a day or two age lie
looks like an Editor whose subscri-
bers all pay up protmptly, if you ever
sawv one whio had such good luck ; and
was en& route foir Camden.

It, is said on the street tha~t the
"Times" will shortly be "resurrected"
--and placed uander control of
Messrs. J. II. Giles, its formaer Edit-
or, and E. HI. Britton Esqj. late of
the Charleston Standard uand more
recently connected with the Spartan.
burg Express. WVe will see ini a "few
days" whether this be correct or not.

WVe have no further intelligence to
communicate at present.

Yours Truly.
ColMMBANA,

For thae Banner.
Tribste of Rtespect.

At a meeting of the Black River
Trroop on Saturday the 7th inst., Ca~pt.
E. B. Davis, was called to the chair
and G. D). Rthodus acted as Scretery.

Capt. JE. I). Davis rose and explain-
ed the object of the meeting, and ad-
dressed the Trroop in a feeling and elca
qjuent manner upon the death of our
lamentedl fellow citizen and bsother1
trooper, Sergeant [Henry D. Bethune,
after which Lient. J. HI. Cllough of-
fod the following preamble and reso-
lutions, which wore unatnmouasly
adopted>

Our esteemned brother-soldier the
late Sergean~t Henry D). Bethune, de-
parted this life on the 23rd September,
On no occasion have we rtssemnbled to
discharge a more painful duty than
that which devolves upon us at this
time. The shock caused by his brief
illness and unexpected death is too re-
cent and our hearts too full of sorrow
to permit us in~ amamssing. our feen

to pay the tribute we would wish to
his memory.
Jie has been for tnany years con-

nected with tide Cavalry ddd his' devo.
tion to its interest d'trands from us
more than the simple' fecord of' his
death, Ile was gifted vith! d l~ost
amiable disposition, a high sense of
honor, a warin heart and geiferous
feelings. It will be long are the 4o'd
created by his death ca., be filled.:

Be it
Resolved, That t his Troop

*

deeplyfeels and sincerely laments the loss it
has sustained in the death of HenryD). Bethune.

Resolved, That as a badge ofnourn-
ing the me!;bers wear erape on their
left arm and sword hilts at their next
six parades.

Resolved, That we deeply sympa-thise and condole with the family of
lhe deceased in their sad affliction
lJesolied, Tlynt in token of our es.

teemed admiration of the deceased a
nonument, be ereuted by this corps to
his mnemory.

Resolved, That a copy of these pro-ecedings be forwarded to his afllicted
family, and putblished in the District
papers.

V; T. Ltsesne moved that a con.
rnittee of five be appointed whose du
tp it should be to prepare a suitable
Epitaph for, and purchase said nimonu

mnot, which was seconded by C. F.
Le9s6e, and agreed by the Troop.-
The following were appointed that
committee: Capt. E. 13. Davis, Lieut.
J. If. Culelough, Cornet V. J. R. Can
tey, Privates W. S. Lescne and G. D.
Rhodug.
On motion of J. Sidney McFaddin'

it was unanimously
Resolved, That when said monument

is purclased the Black River Troop
will parade at Rev. 11. W. Mahoney'sand put said nmonument ujp themselves.

For the Banner.
Tribute of Respect.

At a meeting of the Sumter Rifle.
men held on the 14th inst., the follow
ing resolntions were unanimously
adopted

Resolved, That in the death of
James Windham, in Augiust last, the
Sumter.Cotrpany has lost ono of its
most efficient and prompt soldiers.

Resolved, That said Company wear
the usual badge of mourning fur thirtydays.

RColved, That a copy of these reso.
lutions bU published in the papers of
tlie town', and furnished to the finil
of the deceased.

W, J, N. IIAMMET, - ort.0. P. McRUYj Cn

MARRIED,-On Thursday the 26th tilt,-,
by the Rev. Mr. MENQENtfAI.., )r. C. ik
R1en'IVDSIN to jisi MAIRGARET E. NET.
TLr..s, daughter of Joaix NETTLES, Sr., all
of this District.

OBITUlARYV.
Dar,--At his residence, near Bethel

Church, on the 7th tilt., TatsoonE DAN-
IEL ItRUNSoN, aged 31 yours 5 months
and 12 days. after a severe illness which
lie bore with christian fortitude and resig-niation. The subject of this notisto lised
while ont this earth as an honest, industri.
otus andl good citizen, a dtiful and aff'ec.
tionate son nd l~ind barothier, and d ed in
the full hope of a blessed immortality.-
He has left an aged and intirm ma'ther
with numerous relatives and friends to
moturn hi< loss.

Deported this life, at his residence, in
WValterboro,' on the 12th of October, IDr.
AI.EXANDER. FnAsaKa, a long known and
highly respected citizena, in the 69th yearot ins aige.

Ismn-lIn Sumnterville, October 26th,
ir. 'iTuosiAs I). t: :aa' , mn tha 29Oth year

of his aige.

Agricultural Association.
'IThe membuiers of the Sumter Agrictultura

al A..ociationa, are rer'te'sted to nieet in
Sumnterville on WEI )N lHSDAY next, the
8th inst. A full attendence is earnestlyrequiestedl as businnsa of great importance
wi'll be broughat before the.A-sociation.

J. D. B'LAWDaG, Sec'y.
Nov. 1, 1%( I' it

Dissolution
The Copartnership heretofore existing

under the hirim of BIUTLERI & NnwDERY, is
this day dissolved by limitation and mutu-
al consent. All the Notes and Accounts of
the firm have been placed in the hands of
Ya. N. BUTI.Ent for ecolletion, who is the
only atuthorized agent to liquidate the
dleb:s of the concern. All persons indebted
by note or account, will please come for.
ward and imaka immtediate settletments.

Y. N. JDUTLIER.
A. McCAIN NEWBERY.

IHaving sold my interest in the Stock in
trade to Mlr. A. M. NEwBaEaav, I would
recommend him to the ectstmners. who 3o
liberally patronized tihe late tfi.

Y N. BUTLPBR.

Ilavintg lotught the interest in the
Stock mn trade from Mr. Y. N. BUTLER of
the late firm of BuEya & NEwVSRRy, I
will fronm this date cuntry man the usercasrtilehusiness tupon my oten responsibility: I te.
turn tmy tha~nks to the customnets of the
late firm, and earnestly solicit a entitu-anace of their patronnge,

A, McCAIN NEWVBtIRY
Oct. 26, 185-. 1 tf.

EDWARD SULORUONs.

D N TZST,
SUMTERVJLLE S. C.

g*P Offie three doore ,north of the f3, It
Jaana 1.IOaM S1. ,,sf

New Gqodo! aaGoods!
SMALPROFITS.

The undersignod is az.,- in rrceipt of arkanlargodl and varied general k good.and is determined to carry oLh princi-le f quick sales arid sigall
'

fit.s.
HMe stock compr)icea DO 'oods, and

Groceries, in all tieit Gjiernus varieties.
A heavy stock of Ready made Clo~bj'

just from Philadelphia, which will h
per cettt. uitder any thing in Io0
A'i fr Con!*qolignary.fWre:conrn and dranite

lit slor,' lie keeps alno-st everywhii'I nay be c.ailled' ,"aprinces whichcannut hail to plea.- Cotue and see to.yourselves.
At Frierson's Old Staiad.Nov. 1, 185 1 if

Head Quarter.
44TH REtGMEcTs*

OLD FORD,- Oct. 27, 1854.:
ORDER N.---. -

D. E. HODGE having boen.rtppoltedQuartermater of th-i 44th Romeni,South Carolina Militia, with the rank oflot Lioutensant, will be obeyed and res.
eeted accordngly.

By order of
Col. ".F. MELETT.M. G... RAZMIISEY, Adjt.Nov. 1. 1854 1 it

ALUIR'it AS60DIATION-
1'HE SOUTH CARlOLINA COLI.EGE.

OCTOVEn 20. 'IOU;
The Offcora and Couamittee of Afra:

ment of the .flumni A-slciati '9fd-rnld
ast winter in Columbia, have d terri'ne 'to celebrate, on the part of the Alumni,he fiftieth annivernarv of the founding of'
he Colleue, on the tire.t lorday in Do.
!ember next. They have re olvd uponhe folloiwing order of exercise,1. Art Oration will be delivered in tlie'iod Collego Hall by the lon. ox.G. v.
'loyd, of Virginia.
The Alumni will join with the Board

n that part of its arrangementi, which has-eferenace to the procesaion'3 The exercises will be closed' vith a
oanquet, to which it iso'iroposed t.at dis-
inguished vistors bo iivrited.

%V.. Pl(LS.ION, Presidentf.
Nov. 1, 1854. 1 2t.

4outh Carolinsa Institute.
Ata meeting of the Board of Directors.?eld on the 25th instant, the followingesolutions were adopted, viz :
Restg2ted, That the contracters b'inzailed to complete the hall by thd fst Jflulyi in accordace' with- thuir oritmra,md t1 e name not noi bei~rg ready, the

tnnual Fair is necessarily postponed.ReStaled, That a Fair be held on theirst Tuesday in April diext.
In conformity with the foregoing resolu.:ins, the Fair will b. postponrd fromNovember to the first Tuesday in April'wxt. L. 51. HATCH.Lhtfitt. Com. on Ptblicatiun and Printing.
New Goods.

THE subscriber [int jiust rett riid froln':he ,4erthm, and is now in:g a. rplendidtock of
Ladies' Drems Goods,-

af all kinds, viz:
A beautiful hat Qf lRie Plaid and StripedSilks ;
Plain Co!ored? do. Mack Striped an4

Plain do,.
Cashmneros, Alerinos. Persian CIoths
Ladies' Corsets, Mletalic Corset Boards,-

Laaes; &c.
Riguhetsn, assorted colors, Frentch work.

ed Collars. Bands, &c.
Ladies' Kidl Gloveg, Ladies' Gatuntlets
Long Black Mitts for I atdies and Misse.;
Slaoes of all Descriptions,

Traveling Truniks, Carpet Bags, Ladies'
Work Boxes, &c 4~

For Planters.
A full stock of Negro Kerseys, Dlankets-

9egro Shoes, Grroceries, of all kind.--leady mad~e Clothing, Saddlery; l-lrware,looking Stoves, Air-tight Parlor St~ves,
'arnaars Soalerr, &c,, at lower prices lItan

isual. Call and get bargains.
L B; UANKS.

Oct.25 1851 5-? tf

HE~NRY BURKHIMVElR,
WVl1OLESALE AND-RETAffi

I'olpacco, Sniutraud Megar

*'NIG.V OF THE L.VDIAN CHIEF."
M.-tRKMT STREET,
One door above WVater,

\V IL tINGTOf, N. C.
IIT N. B.-All orders filled with de.:>atch.
Oct. 18, 185s 51 ly.

Joseph R, Blossom,FORA' ARtDING AND'
Comsnuission MfcF'cluant,
Will make liberal cash advances onV~otton, Naval Stores, or other produce'~onsigned to him or to BERY BLossOat dr-

Son, New York.
Oct. 18, 18.54 .51 ly.
AaES fk. PETTEWAy. tEb; ±; VticHETT;
Petteway &a Pritchett.

GENERALs COMMJSaION ANDf
FOR WARDING Ml RCHANTS.-

NoRTu WATER STO EET,
WVilmaington, N. C.

Liberal advances mnado on consignedent.-
Oct. 18, 1854 51 ly

Land For Sale,
TI lIi Stubscriber ofi'ers for sale a valuable'

tract of l.and containing 516 acres, all'

in one body, situated two mjie., above Cal.

vary Church, aind fourteen miles belowSmnnterville, and half a mile' from the road

eadmng fro a Caijfs Samvannah. Aliso, a

pie-ce of 8(1 acfes ling in Satntee Swatnp,-

convenienrt to) said'tragt. f6or stock range.-
This Iland is wvell fixced wvitha a good dwell-

ing house and Mil necessary out bmIddingsn.

Also, all plantatiorr too!sg Bllacksenith's

tools. and a very tie Hlandmnill; all the

stock hekategingr ton thre places including

lhogs, Cattle Sheep and GOsatus. Thiis laind
w lI be delivered to the purchaser next

THutry1OMAS WVEEKS.
N. 11-'('he land will eithe'r he euld sep--erate or with the stock, &c., to suit the-

perchaser. -T. WV.-

A-tzgttat 2.- 1-854, 40z s,


